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Start the New Year Right in the
' '

, Kitchen.

The . price of The Philadelphia
It ess,. Daily, one year is $3.00.

.The White House Cook Book,' $2.00.; total value $5.00. 2he Press
will supply both for $3.50.
" This spluidid Cook Book is
bound in enameled cloth, is beauti-
fully illustrated, contains nearly
600 pages, is convenient to handle,
made of paper of excellent quality,
and is, from beginning to end,

' durable and handsome. Please
understand, TIIK DAILY PRESS
ONE YEAR AND THE COOK

: BOOK, GOOD VALUE at $5.00,
BOTH FOR $3.50, and the fetter
figures cover every expense, in
cluding delivery of Book to your
house. .

Bloomsburg Souvenir Book9, 48
half tone pictures, 25 cents, at the
Columbian office. tf.

- $100 Reward, $100,

"' The readers of this paper will be
pleased, to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages," and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only

. positive cute - now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, - requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, pud giving the pa- -

k; tient strength by building up the
, constitution and assisting nature in

doing its work. The proprietors
. have so much faith in its curative

powers that they offer One Huud- -

. ,red Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

It Is well to ! sure you are rlpht,
but don't le to sure everyloi y ele is
wrong.

What is a cxn.nin the head? Noth-
ing to worry about if you trcnt It with
Ely's Creum Jlulm. Neeleoted, the
oold may grow iuto eaUirh, and the
air- - j)HM.Mir's be ho inflnmtM that you
have 10 light for every breath. It in
true that Ely's Cream ISulm musters
catarrh, promptly, lint you know the
old saying ulmut the ounce of preven-
tion. Therefore une Cream ?iilm when
the cold in the heaii hliows itself. All
druggists, 50p.., or mailed by Ely Bros.,
06 Warren Street, New York.

Wigg "Huh Hubbubs running water
in hiH house?" Wagg "No ; only iu
the cellar."

Every Ingredient entering Into the
world-fume- d ''Golden Medical Dis-
covery" of Dr. Pierce, 1ms the unani-
mous approval and endorsement of the
leading medical authorities of all the

.. neveral schools of practice. No other
medicine aoltl through druggists for
like purines has any sueli endorse-
ment. ,

The "Golden Medical Discovery'; not
only produces all the good effects to be
obtained from the1 use of Golden Real
root, in all stomach, liver mid bowel
troubles, as in dyspepsia, biliousness,
oonstlpation, ulceration of stomach and
bowels and kindred ailments, but the
Golden Heal root used In its compound-
ing is greatly enhanced iu its curative
iction by other ingredients such as
Stone root, Black Clierrybark, Blood-roo- t,

Mandrake root aud chemically
pure, triple-refine- d glycerine.

"The Common Hense Medical Ad-
viser," is sent free In paper covers on
"eceipt of 21 one-ce- stumps to pay the
cost of mailing only. For XI stamps
r.he cloth-boun- d volume will be sent.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Biilrulo N. Y.

, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation, biliousnessatid headaches.

Hie fellow who goes around asking
everybody's advice is bound to bepopu-ar- .

60 Years Old
ud generally pluyed .out, ??lien I com-
menced to uho Dr. David K'tinudy's Fa-ori- to

Remedy," writes S. I. Young, of
Hiram, Ohio. "For ywup I lmve fluttered
with iufliimnirttioa arid constant pftiu iu the
bladder and kidney, and buvo gradually
grown worse and expected at any time that
passing urine by nature's effort would cease.
hesidfS I have had rheumatic pain iu every
muscle and joint, ami have auilurod in-
tensely, but I must say I have not iu five
years folt as we" Ml do now. Huve im-
proved daily since 1 beyuu the use of

Dr.David Kennedy's

FAVORITE REMEDY
About a week n(f I gave ft man afflicted
with bladder trouble, tome Favorite Item-ed-

and y ha said: 'Hint is a groat
medicine; I atu better already,' and he
drove eight miles to gut a bottle of it."

You may Imve a free sumpla bnttla tit Dr. David
Kennedy' Favorka Iteuieriy, tl'O frut KiUiify,
Liver and Blond uitdiciuo,aid a book lot containing
valuable medical advice liVBiinuly writing to the Dr.
David Kennedy's Horn, Konduut, N, Y. Meutios
tU pper, totU-- - fl.W. AH Urugiau.

"A Good Name at Home"
"Is a tower of strength abroad" and the
excellent reputation ot C. I. Hood Co. and
their remedies In the city of Lowell, where
they are best known, Inspires confidence
the world over, not only In the medicines
but In anything their proprietors say
about them. "If Made by Hood It's Good."

"I believe Hood's 8araapArtlla the beat al.
round family medicine known today." Mrs.
O. D. Farley, 5 Wilder St., Lowell, Mass.

"I recommend TTood's Sartnparllla to any
one." John B. Durrr, 14 Auburn Street.
Lowell, Mans. ,

"I am strong; and healthy woman today,
from taking Hood's Sarnnparilla, which I
keep In the houno for all the family." Mrs,
Fannh Balch. 108 Leverctt St, Lowell, Mass.

"I consider Hood's Pnrsnparllla the beat
blood-purifie- r In the world." Mug. Jknnir

. Carlton, 113 Liberty St., Lowell, Mass.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold everywhere.

In the usual liquid, or in tablet form called
Saraatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre-
pared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Are You Collecting Souvenir Postals?

The newest and most novel series
of Souvenir Postal Cards we have
seen is a set of ten we have just re-

ceive 1 from The Philadelphia
Record, illustrating "The Making
of a Modern Newspaper." Every
subject has been carefully selected
from the larger moving picture
series of the same title, and the
whole set makes a most unique
addition to post card pictures of the
better type. The subjects in their
natural order are : (1) The beauti-
ful "Record" Building, with an
excellent portrait of the late
Colonel William M. Singerly ; (2)
Printing a Newspaper in Franklin's
Time; (3) a 12,000 crowd watch-
ing "The Record's" Electric Base-
ball Score-Boar- d ; (4) Getting
News by Telegraph : (5) De Mar
drawing the daily cartoon for

The Record;" (6) receiving
"want ads." by telephone; (7) a
section of "The Record's" Lino-
typing Room ; (8) Stereotyping
"The Record ;" (9) A corner of
"The Record's" Pressroom, and

m
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(to) the favorite newspaper in the
home. These cards are not only
interesting, but highly educational,
and with commendable patriotism
they have not been made abroad,
but right here at home. They are
considered to be as fine examples ol
colored postals as have been pro-
duced in this country. To give
them the widest possible circula-
tion, "The Record" offers to mail
them to any address at the nomi-
nal price of 1 2 cents lor the com-
plete series, and as the edition is
limited, we recommend our post-
card collecting readers not to miss
this opportunity to add something
worth while to their albums for a
trifling outlay.

True Heart Disease is a Rare Thing.

The cause of your palpitation is,
probably, pressure arising from gas
in the stomach that is, gastric in-

digestion. A few doses of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will cleanse away the foul accumu-
lations and the heirt will run quiet-
ly and keep good time. Write Dr.
David Kennedy's Sons, Rondout,
N. Y., for free sample bottle.
Large bottles $1.00, all druggists.

Trespass Hoticos.

Card signs "No Trespassing" for
sale at this office. They are print-
ed in accordance with the late act
of 1903. Price 5 cents each, tf

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Stature ?f ri'SZJ-cl-i

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

'THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE."

If you contemplate spending the
Winter months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

MODELB
CI TC Til?

SENSIBLE, USEFUL GIFTS !orW HOLIDAYS
Attractively racked la Handsome Single Pair Boxes

;1 r"

Ytia OoatelD nor od baitar rubbw than othar mmka, hmwt iold-rl-

mitil pari nl iteoof eurd anda th.l nnnul lt tbroatrn. Tb nw bMk
IfM oUim p.miU mm A.d agiafert no matter wh.l potiUea 111 body nay auiuua.

JE!!S!Se CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
r of;

I quickly sbiorhti).
Givei Relief at Once.

It cleanse, soothes,
heals and rrotocts
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Kc-- 1 A V CfTVirfl
stores the Sonne of Blft I I tf LSI
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drug-cist- s

or by moil. In liquid form, 73 emu.
Ely Brothers. 50 Warren Street, Now York.

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes.

It is entirely unnecessary to expert,
ment with this, that and the other recipe.
Get from your grocer, for 10 cents, a
EacknRe of "OUR-P1E- " Preparation

Chocolate or Custard for mak-
ing pies that are sure to be good. u-ia--

ELECTION NOTICE.
The nnnunl meeting of the stockhold-er- s

of the Bloomsburg National Bnnk,
of Bloomsburg, Pa., for the election of
directors for the ensuing year, will be
held at their bunking room, Tuesday,
January 14th, 1908, between the hours
of 11 and 13 a. m.

VM. II. HIDLAY,
Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of The Farmers National Bank of
Bloomsburg, Pa., for the election of Di-

rectors will tnke place at their banking
room, Tuesday. January 14th. 1908, be-

tween the hours of 3 and 4 p. m.
M. MILLEISEN,

t. Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the policy hold-

ers of the Briarcreek Farmers' Mutuul
Insurance Company of Lime Ridge. Pa.,
will be held at the hall of Centre Grange
No, 56 P. of II. on Tuesday, January
14th, 1908 between the hours of 10 a. ni,
and 2 p. m. for the election of twelve
Directors to serve for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly como before
said meeting.

H. H. BROWN,
Secretary.
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THEY OVTWEAI TH1EB ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS
TH1EI TIMES f BE SEBVICB OF USUAL AO CENT SOBTS

1 Ha jmuJT MVMruinjtBLm aapadar naa lor ansa, routb or bey
la Liibt. Baarr or Ultra Uarj Waltbla, KiUa Loni (N btra Coat)

Thar make laaxpaaalve (till averynaa, youth or boy wllldladlyracalva
HEWES a POTTER, Dapl. ,87 Llacola Straal, Boaioa, Haaa.
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FURS
Reliable kinds sold tore
and we tell JQVt just what
you are hvyiug We stand
hack of our
variety than

Si

ever,

I tVV. Hartman

Alexander Brothers 5: Co.,
-- DEALERS

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec--:

tionery ana iNuu.
Pine Candles. Fresh Evory Week.

IPEiTisr-s- r Oooids a. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR J

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE, J
COLUMBIAN, ETC. j

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa. $

B!lEaEllH -

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. 27. BBQ WER'B
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

WHY WE LAUGH.
"A Little Nonsense Now and Then,

Is Relished by the Wisest Men."

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
On receipt Twenty Cents, we will enter your name

for three months' trial subscription for either of these
witty, and humorous journals, or for One will add
Leslie's Weekly or Judge for same of time.
Address

Judge Company
225 Fourth Avenue New York
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W. L. Douglas
AND

Packard Shoes
are worn by more men
than any other shoes
made. ,

Come in and let us

Fit You With a Pair

W. H. MOO$E,
' Corner Main and IronSts,,

r . . .

. BLOOMSBURG, PA:

Visiting cards and Weddlue invi- -
tatiops at the Columbian office'.' tf

t- :
'

Furs,

ueeesson to
& Sos

IN--

Window

of

bright,
Dollar

the period
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Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Ciias. M. STIEFF,
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer & Pkyor, Koiiler i
Campuell.and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller.H.Lehr & Co.,
AND BOWLBY.

This Store has the agency or
SINGER HIGH ARM SE IV-IN-G

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

: MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key- -

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZE,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

t Street, Iielow Market. '

'
JiLOOMSBURG,PA


